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Xatcred at the pofttofllco nt Hticnmulonli, l'a,, m
second class malt matter.

TKMHUIONK CONNKCTION'.

Evening H e ra I d
FRIDAY, JANUAHY 17, 1SIW.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the Hepubllcnn electors cif J'elinsylviinln :

Thcltcpubllcnna of Pennsylvania, by tlietr duly
chosen representative, v ! meet In .Stuto con-

vention Thursday, April SH, IMS, at 10 o'lloelt
a. in,, In tlie opera limine, city of Ilurrlsburfr, for
the purpose of noniliintliiK two condld.itcs for
rcprcentativc-af-larK- in CoiiHre.s nnd thirty-tw- o

cnndldates for Presidential electors, tho
selection of eight deleKiitcs-ut-laiK- to the

Nntioiml convention, and for tho
ranwtlon of sueh other business as inny he

presented.
By order of the State Committee.

Jf. S. Qcay,
Attest: JmiK II. Jtnx, Chairman.

V. If. Aniiiikwh, Secretaries.

Tilt: ('ominunictitiou presented to tho
llorotiRh Council list evening by L. .1.

Wilkinon served its purpose, uml was con-

sidered in its true Unlit ait ironical protest
against allowing hill boards to be placed at
the corner of Main and Centre streets. They
were certainly dangerous to pedestrians.

The Philadelphia Inquirer is justifiably
exultant over tlie defeat of tlio Cuinbino in
that city, ns no small amount v.f the credit
tor the victory is due to the good, effective

work of that lien simper, which contributed
materially to tho success of Senator Quay

and bis friends. Jloro power to it !

Anotiiiih niurdor in Luzerne county ! Just
Itow many this makos wo do not now recall,

but it is more than enough to cause the

authorities to wake up to u realization of tho
fact that there is no county in Pennsylvania,
and probably not in any other statu of the
Union, in which life is so insecuie, and that
it is high time something should bo done to

41,1- - ,1 1 1.1 111! ..( tf..t....ul-u- una iiepiumuie cuimiuuii 01 auairn.

Mow it is reported Chili and Argentina are
ikcly to conic to blows over a boundary

dispute. It. is a blessing to mankind in
general that tlie Spanish American republics

,ut weak, fo If their strength was propor-

tionately equal to their pugnacity they
would lie disturbing factors in tho peace of

the world. As it is, their quarrels aro small
ilf.iir-- , which hurt only tho countries inter-

ested.

I'iik Standing Committee of the Citizens
party will meet for tlio last time to
receive the fees and the name of prospective
candidates for borough ofllcea. Those who
fail to present their names at this meeting
cannot, according to tho rule of the party,
ho voted for at tlio primaries. Sttlllcleut

notice has been glYon to unable all candidates

to have their names piinted on tlie tickets,

and a failure in this respect will be due

entirely to themselves. Tho conimittenieii

have performed their pari. If there ate any
member of tlio Citizens parly who would

like to become candidate they have one
more opportunity tlio comniitlco meets to-

night in the Republican League rooms,, on
Last Centre stuet.

SostE years ago Parkur, of
Malianoy City, kept a standing hoad-lln-

in the ltecord, rending "What it
Costs to Mine Coal," under which lie pub-

lished the accidents in and about tlie coal

minis. It was a line pregnant with meaning,
md is recalled to mind now by the large
uumlier of accidents which are reoordcil in

the press of the region from day to day, and
i rved as a reminder of the liaurdous nature
if he miner's occupation and the necessity

lor throwing all the safeguards Kisaible about
The law has doue a great deal, but much

ni In doue by the men themselves, who in
many instances fail to observo the necessary

m.lotions for their own safety-anot- her

illustration of that trite old saying, i'amiliar-ii- y

lueeds contempt. It is undoubtedly truo
ih.it familiarity with danger in their occups,-- .

.mo makos men careless of tbeir bwn safety.
Ml i he laws of the world cannot compel men

to be careful, bui a strict enforcement of
i hi ni will assist la dniug so, aud It is to lie

hoped the officers whoso duty it is will not
hesitate to mete out proper punishment for

ill violations coming to their knowledge.

It is apistrent to every one tlmt tlie fifth

commandment is being violated inure and
more each year, and hy children who are
old enough to know 1 Uor. It is too

frequently the cum tlmt one hears upon the
streets u boy or girl refer to their father as

the "old man" and the iiiuthur as the "old
woman." Tho debt which a child owes its
parents is one which can hardly be leimlil.
Imperially Is this the cam with tlie inothor.
Who can fathom u mother's love 'I Who can
reckon tlie mauy moments of anxiety she has
endured, the many prayers she has offered

that her boys or girls may walk in the right
Iath ' It is haul to think Unit a luld after

It has grown to an age when it should have

discretion, urn have aught but respect and
love for a mother. PerlaMH parents nro not
unfrequonlly themselves to blame If tholr
children show disrespect towards thoni. They
do not teRch them to respect older people. A

word or expression by the parents concerning

some one else drypied in tlio presence of a
child is soon picked up by tho latter. If
parent show no respect for older persons

thoy can not expect that their children will
show it for them. Association, too, has

sometimes considerable influence witli
children, and In this respect parents cannot
he to careful about tlie company their
children keep.

"t um. II, t .l,,.,t,1,.1 .it
called dropsy ; swollen from head to foot.
imniocK ihoou imicrs nas completely cured
mil It. la II Imwt wimiliif ft, I iii(iHfi!,w '
Joseph Ilcrlck, Liuwood, Out.

liltl Doolln l! hind tho llnrs,
Gonimi:, O. T., Jim. 17. Bill Doolln,

tho notorious train robber nml outlaw,
lender of ono of tho worst Hangs of desper-
adoes that everlnfesieil tho territory, was
brought hero from Ktnokiv Springs, Ark.,
yesterday by his captor, United States
Deputy Marshal UIU Tllfrhmnn.nnd lodged
in tho federal jull. Two thousand people
assembled nt tho Santit P.i depot to see tlio
outlaw brought in, and sent up clicernfter
cheer as ho was escorted to tlio jail, sur-
rounded by n number of deputies. Tiro
enpturo of Doolln by Deputy Tllghaui wiia
mado siuglo handed.

." -

for tho Hrooklyu Handicap.
NEW Yoiik, Jan. 17. Tlio Urooklyn

handicap of $10,000, for niul
upwards, closed with the following nomi-
nations received tin tn llli. nvmilno. Tl..l
mar, lien Brush, Bright Phrobus, Cllf.
ioni, connoisseur, counter Tenor, Do-rin-

Dr. Mice, Eloroy, Kninm C, Flora
Thornton, Purget, Governor Shochan,
Ilalmn, Handspring, Henry of Navarro,
Hornpipe, Keenan, Kin Arthur II, Lake
Shore, Lazzaronc, Xttnki Pooh, Paladin,
l'rlincroto, Surngossn, Sonntor firmly. Sir
"Wultor, Stephen J., St. Mnxlm, V. U.

Still After New York Trusts
Nuw YoitK, Jnn. 17. Tlie Central Stamp-

ing company, sometimes dosiguated as tho
Tin and Hollowware trust, was yostorduy
enjoined by Judge Pivedmnn in tlio su-
premo court from doing lniiiness as a cor-
poration or from extending its corporato
existence, pending an appeal to tho appel-
late division of tho supremo court. Tho
contention is that tho trust, which com-
prised tho leading tin plato manufacturers
in tho United Stales, has expired by limi-
tation.

The Ouccii to tlio Sultnn.
London, Jan. 17. Tlio Constantinople

correspondent of Tho Times says: "Tho
queen's letter to tho sultan was couched
in tho terms of the klndllost regard, and
revealed tho queen's heartfelt dosiro that
tho unhappy conditions which have so
deeply saddened tlie British pooplo might
wholly disappear, giving pluco to u statu
of Internal harmony and prosperity in
which all tho nations could rojoico ttud
sympathize."

Porn pain in the chest a piece of llannel
dampened with Chauiborlain's l'alu Halm
and bound on over tho seat of tlio pain, and
another on the back between tlio shoulders,
will afford prompt relief. This Is especially
valuable in cases where the pain is caused
by a cold and thero is a tendency toward
pneumonia. For sale by (iruhler liros.,
druggitSi'

Charged with Htenling Money Letters.
PlTTsnuita, Jan. 17. Harry Holland,

aged IU, son of Postmaster Holland, of
Monongahoiii City, was arrested yesterday
on tlio cliargo of stealing money letters
from tho mail. For nearly two years past
letters containing money have been lostnt
tho Mimougahohk City oftlco, but tlio thlof
managed to elude detection. It Is snld
that n decoy letter containing $1.10 was
found in his possession.

Corbett to ltccoinn a Turfman.
NEW Yoric, Jnn. 17. Four blooded

horses belonging to Jiuiioh J. Corbott, tho
pugilist, arrived at tho Morris Park raoo
track yesterday In tho euro ot koepora. It
Is said that Corbett purchased tlio horses
from tho stock farm of Gldoon & Daly, nt
Holmdel, N. J. Tlie horses, it is further
btutod, aro to be tho nucleus of a racing
stable that Corbett is about to establish.

Husband Crazy anil Wire Head.
WJSBSTliit City. la., Jan. 17. Hans

a farmer living near hero, sold a
load of diseased hos at Goddell and was
arrested. When tho arrost was made he
beenmo a raving maniac. Mrs. Kricsou
dropped dead when told of her husband's
J.Ught.

Uavo HI Life to Save His
Yobk, Ph., Jan. 17. Hurry C. Kottler,

aged 14, was drowned In tlie Codorus
crook in attempting to rescue Ills smaller
brother, who bad broken through tho lco.
The little boy was saved by others.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer-

sey: luei-ousin- cloudiutss, probably fol-

lowed by snow at uight; vruli becoming
northeast.

Don't Get Excited
Wat what the doctors told ma, and thj
said I must not-ruu- on account of flat- -

terlng of my heart. I was sick over e
year with dyspepsia, could not sleep or
oat in comfort, was generally miserable.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
gave me refreshing Bleep, steady nerves
and better health than ever. 1 hB-- t

faith In Hood's. H. II. Pnn-B- , Readln r Va.

Hnnrl'o easV to buy, easy to take,
PUIS easy la cflooU 85c

A ritUburg (uncial's Sudden Denth.
PirrsBOrtB, Jan. 17.- -A. V. Uonnett,superintendent ot parks, died suddenly of

typhoid fever yosterdny. Mr. lloitnett won
an officer In tho National Plorlsta' asso-
ciation, nud was well known throughout
tho country.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
Closing (notations of tb Now York nml

l'lilludelphhi l.xclianges.
Nkw Yoiik, Jan. 111. The stook market

was very dull today, the only activity being
In the Industrials. There was very llttlochange In the general list. Closing bids:
HnUlinorotVOhlo At New Jersey Con 08K
Dal. & Hudson....-- ! N. Y. Central WM
I)., L. V 1W Pennsylvania
Eric llfj Heading M 8
LskeErle YV... 10 St. l'uul
Lehigh Nav 441, XV. S. Y. & Va mLehigh Valley .... :a West Shore

(Icnurnl Inrkets.
Pnil.ADEi.riitA, Jim. ID. Klourstendy;

$2.aa.5l); do. exiras, $a.lina.85;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, SJ.UKil.Vo; do. do.
straight, J3.S3a3.4Ui weslern winter, clear,
8a.irsa3.40. Wheat dull, Ilrm, with 08o. bid
and lHo. asked for January. Corn flnn.qulet,
with 3;lc. bid and !U4c. asked for January.
Oats quiet, steady, with 24)40. bid and I'fHo,
asked for January. Hay firuij choice timothy,
810. lleef llrm. Pork llrmj meas, J10.5a
10.75! short clear, SUGbVlM; family, ?10.50.
Lard flrmiwestern steam, $).9i. Hutter easier;
weslern dairy, 15917c; creamery, 158S4c.;
factory, H5t IBUje.i Hlitlns. 2le.; imitation
creamery, ltaiSlo. ; New York dairy, HlffliOc;
creamery, KBSiHc; Pennsylvania and west-
ern creamery prints, strictly fancy, S4o.; do.
averace extra, We.; do. fair to good, aiigiKo.;
prints Jobbing at 23UU.'8c Cheese tli m; large,
'U&Wa.; small fancy, 7'410sc.; part Bklms,
3Mtto.; full skims, 2(aVic. Kent steadier;
New York and Pennsylvania, lUBaJc.; ico
house, 15Q17c; western fresh, IDe.; southern,
1718c.

Live Stock Markets.
Nr.wYonic, Jan. Hi. European cables quote

American refrigerator beef nt 7fjCSic. Calves
null, lower; vealn,Sl.Mi7.73; barnyard cnlves,
fi.!M&. Sheep dull, weak; common U choice,

culls, $1.75 per head; medium to
prime lambs, Sl.tOffij.lKJJ. Hogs nominal at
f3.75l.l3.

East LuiRiiTV, Pa., Jan. 10. Cnttlo steady;
good, SLUtiai-tO- : good butchers, S3.804.10;
rough fat. Sa3.8i); bulls, cows and stags,
51.50:); feeders, S3.2Tiil.); fresh cows and
springers, fiatl. Hogs steady; medium
weights, lbO and K) lbs. average, $4.aiia4 10;
prime liitht and plus, S3.95a4.ir); hoavy hogs,
$3 8.I3.W); roughs, $3rt3.50. Sheep steady;
export wethers. $:tKW3!i: prime sheep, ii.iw

II.5(); fomiiion, S1.5o,f; 75r'ifc$T.25;
luiubs, H 5tl,iM.H0. Ve.Us c.llve. S"i "ill. (B.

It Sharpens

the appetite, improves digestion, and restores
health and vigor; all the organs of tlio body
are aroused to healthy action by Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Jloro than all,
the liver and that's tho key to thu .whole
system. You have pure blood, or poisonous
blood, just us your liver chooses. The blood
controls tlie health, tho lher controls the
blood, tlio "Discovery" controls the liver.

You can escape just about half the ills that
llcsh is heir to, by being leady for them
llr.ico the system up with this niediciiU',
which prevents as well as cures. For all
dKoiises caused by a dUordcicd liver or im-
pure blood dyspepsia, biliousness, the most
stubborn skin, scalp and scrofiiloiisuH'cctions
tho "Discovery" is tlie only remedy so cer-
tain and effective that, once Usui, it ialway,
in favor. Send for a free pamphlet. Addres,
World's Dispensary Jledictil Association
llullalo, N. Y.

The l'opo Urgs Arbitration.
LONDON. Jan. 17. The imii

of The Chronicle says: "'iho pope,
through Cardlmu .S.ti.olii, u,.s miule a
eeml-offtch- jiropoaal to President Oleve-lan- il

to ivrbllratu tho Ven-iio- iu iueatlon.
Tho popo was lnuclt hurt by re-

fusal last year, whan YhimmuoIu, propositi
tho popo us an arbitrator. 1c is bolloved
that Ins holiness lias now intructod Car-

dinal Vauglmn to sound tho British gov-
ernment on the subject."

Ashantees Yield to tirent
London, Jan. 17. The Chronicle has ad-

vices from Eilunku saying that a formal
meeting of fresh Ashanteo envoys with
Captain Stewart, of tho British expedition,
has taken place at Ordosu, nud that tho
envoys have yloldod on behalf of tho
Ashantees, accepting nil the British terms
for peaco. "Tints tlio oonipiilgu has ended,"
Tho s dispatch adds, "without a
shot being llrod. Tho British forco enter
Coomasslo today."

Cui-- for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Hitters has proved to he tho very
beBt. It effects a permanent euro and tho
most drindcd habitual sick headaches yield
to its iulluenco. Wourgoall who aieattlicted
to procure ti bottle, and give this remedy n
lair t rial. In case of habitual constipation
Elect l ie Hitters cures hy giving tlio needed
tone to the bowels, and few cases long resist
the uso of this medicine. Try it onco. Largo
bottles only SO cents at A. Wasloy's Drug
btoro.

IIul'elK Khpccts No Aid from Congress.
CmcAilo, Jan. 17. "Little hope, In en-

tertained that any remedial financial leg-

islation will be passed at the present ses-
sion of oongi-ess,- said James If: Kokols,
comptroller of tho curronoy, who upoko on
"Our Currency System," at the real estate
board banquet last nlcrlit. "Tlie house has
passed tho oolu bond bill, but, unsatlafao- -
tory as It is, thero is little hope of it past-
ing the senate in any form that will be
satisfactory to tho house. It passed at all
by the senate it will bo with a free silver
amendment attached. Under snon oir--

ouinstanoes it would not be uoccssary for
President OleVoluud to veto such a
measure, because tho house as at present
constituted would not agnvt to the amend-
inent and tho bill would never reach the
presldont (or his signature."

Tlireo Lynched by Vigilantes.
Oklahoma City, O. T., Jan. 17. Near

JacquiM' store, south of Fort Holmes, fifty
miles southeast of this olty, a vigilance
oommltteo composed of farmers aud rauoh-me- n

captured and bunged three desper
adoes. They woi-- Tom Poloy, a man known
as "Wild Horse," and a half breed Choc
taw named Marina. These men, with
three others, robbed Jacquas' store and as-

saulted his wife. In the fight one of the
pursuing jmrty was killed. Three of tho
gang made their escape,' but Voy mid his
two companions took refuge In a deserted
hut, from which they wore dislodged with
dynamite. Two of the men who escaped
wore Bob and Bill Christian. Tho vigil-

ance oommltteo nro still iu pursuit.

Tim Discovery Saed His I.lfe.
Sir. U. CalllQiiette, nruggist, Iloavertvillc

111., sav: 'To Dr. Kliui's New Discovery
nu-.- . iiiv tlfn Wbm taken with Ijl flrinTteand
tried nl tho physicians for miles alaiut, but
of no avail and was given up and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King s New Dleovery
iu my store I sent for a buttle and liexan Its
use and from the 11 rst dose began to get better,
and nfturtising three bottles uus iipandabout
again. It is worth its weight lu gold. We
won't keep store or house without it." flct
a free trial at A Wasley's Drug Store

Have tho leaks In your g3 and water mains
repaired hy 1' W Hell, the plumber

No Opposition tn l'b It.
Nuw Yoiik, Jan. J". T!i- - ihdegntas to

thn Hopubllonn county invention met
for organization Inst night and elected the
following oflloors: Chairman, Kdward
Lnutcrbnoh; first vice presldelit, Olmrlea
N. Tnlutori second vice prosldent, F,
Ilnldy; tronsurer, Hobort. A. G reason; sec-
retary, George It. Maneliostor. Tlie meet-
ing was a stormy ono, hut tho opposition
to Hon. T. O. Piatt did not materialize
uftcr tho voting commenced. Only one
vote was enst in opposit ion 'to Mr. Lauter-bao-

who Is supposed to represent 3Ir.
Piatt and tho regular stnto organization
on tho county oominltloe.

Now York Yacht CI tilt Olllcers.
New YoitK, Jan. 17. Tho nominating

committee of tlie Now York Yacht club
has announced Its nominations of officers
for 1806. The llstof nominations follows:
Commodore, Kdward M. Brown; vico
commodore, Henry C. YV"nrd; rear com-
modore, Lowls Cass Lodyard; secretary,
J. V. S. Oddle; tronsurer, F. W.J. Hurst;
measurer. John llyslop; fleet surgeon,
Jlorrls J. Asch; regatta oommlttoo, S.
NichoKon Kane, Archibald Hogcrs uml
Gmivcnieitr Korl right.

FACIAL HUMOURS
Prevented by yfifyty

CHtiGura"

i
JUL

ASMAriGD TO IIP. SEEN beoameof dlsflg-urln- g

facial humours is tho condition of
thmisnnds who live in ignorance of tho fact
that in Cuticura Soap is to bo found tho
purest, sweetest, andinostcffecttvoskln puri-
fier and beautifler in tho world. For pimples,
blackheads, red anil oily skin, red, rough
hands with shapeless nails, dry, thin, and fall-

ing hair, it is wonderful.
Sold throtifthout lh worM. UrUUh (If pott F. Nkt-i,- rt

& Sums, I, King j:dwftrtl-e- t . l.oiirlon. Pottfe
Duco aho Cusu. Cose., Sole fropi., Boston, (J. U. A.

srnvaZnuMeii Office, Scfioo.nmf-ffoijie- ?

Successor of the
"Unabridged."
Standard ot tho

U. 8. tlov't l'rlnt--
ine Office, tlio U. 8.
Supreme Court, and
of nearly all tho
Scliooluooks.

warmly com- - J

mended by State .
Superintendents :

of Schools, nml ,
other Educators al-

most without num-
ber.

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
B tCAUSE

It Is easv to find the word wanted.
Words are niveu their correct alphabetical places,
CMUU U1IQ UClfUlMUJlf II lUIUHIdUII.

It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
criUoally maikeu letters used lu tlia cuoolliooks. i

It Is easy to trace the growth of a word.
i iieeivmoioiripH nrfl inn. Him innii uprpnEinnnn.
lngs urn given in tlio older of their development. .

, It Is casv to learn what a word means.
ine uciinuions aro cienr, explicit, anil kiui,anu .
each la contained In a wparnte paragraph. '

G. Cr C. MKItlllAM CO., l'tthlishets,
tiyrmsueia, juaaa., u.fj.A.

as-- Specimen pages, etc., sent on application.

THE ADVERTISERS
FOR 1896.

MORNINQ, SUNDAY AND COflAlER- -

CIAL (EVENING) EDITIONS.

Aggressive Rsputllcan Newspapers
of the Highest Class.

Commercial Advertiser.
Ktnblihed 17W. I'uhlisbed every evea-iu-

New York's oldest nud best ovenlui;
ncwspajK'r. J2 jiages. Sulcrlntlon price,
SO 00 nj ear.

Morning Advertiser.
I'tiblislicil uvcry morning'. 8 iin;0H, The
fortinoht lc. ncwppnjicr in tho Uniti'd
Stiites. rleaii aiul feiulew, bubMTiptlou
)iico, 83.CO per year.

Sunday Advertiser.
New York's most popular and original
Miuiduy in vhir. The only to. Sunday
newsimiierlii the l!olld States. All the
news uud sineial feutuies of suriuuslng
Interest and tlmt will nnoeal to uery
IiIuiki- - uf houian nature, ft Is the equal of
the d Sunday juipero in every
rt ni't-i- . niiiiseriiHioik price, ouu. mt year

iur six mouilis.

The sul.surlialon prkeof THE MORNING
uml KUNDAY AUVKUTJHEH togetlier It
ta.60 o year, 11.80 for si months, and 90c.
for three tuoutlu.

As Advertising Mediums
Tlie AUVEHTISKBH have no superiors.

Sample free. Agents wanted everywhere,
liberal eomraissions.

Address THE ADVBRTISBU,

29 Park How, New York.

Tlie first of American newspaiiers
CIIAIII.KS A. DANA, Editor.

Tlio American Constitution, thp American

Idea, the Amorioou Spirit. Tjiuso first, hut,
and all tlio time, forever.

Daily, by mall, - - - $6 a year
Dally and Sunday, by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper

iii the world.

Price Sc. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN. New York.

TRAMMVADiS.
They Will Receive a Fair Trial at

the Hands of Their OaptorSi

GOVERNOR ROBINSON'S REPORT.

He Declares Tlmt the 1'rlsoners Aro Well
Tiealed ami Tlmt They Will bo Ably
llepresentcil When tlie Cases Aro
Ilrought to Trial.

London, Jnn.'l". Tho secretary ot stnto
for the colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain,
hits received a reply to his dispatch to tho
governor of Cnpo Colony, Sir Hercnlos
Hobinsou, requesting detnlls concerning
tho arrest of British subjects nud othurs
iu the Transvnnl ns a result of tlio recent
disturbances, Tho governor cabled!

"ltcply lng to your request for details of
tlio arrests, between fifty nml sixty hnvo
boon nrrosted ou tho cliargo of treason and
aeeklng to subvert the stnto by Inviting
tlio' nud cntrauco of nn armed
forco. Tho proceedings are based, I un-

derstand, on sworn Information, and tho
trials will occur in tho high court. Tho
accused nro woll treatod and will bo de-

fended by nblo counsel.
"It Is alleged that tho government has

documentary ovidenco of n widespread
couspirncy to soizo upon tho government
and uso tlio wealth ot tlio country to re-

habilitate tho finances of the Chartered
company. I urged upon President Kruger
moderation, so ns not to nllcnnto tlio sym-
pathy which ho now enjoys. Tlio question
of ball Is a matter entirely iu tho hands of
tho attorney general. Tlio government
soems to bo acting within Its legal rights,"

Mr. Chamberlain's secretary states that
counsel will bo employed to vatch tho
trials of tho prisoners on behalf of tho
British government, and counsel will d

tho Interests of tho British, American
and Belgian prisoners.

it is announced from Pretoria that
Messrs. Phillips, Joh.i Hays Hnmmond,
Farrur and Colonel Rhodes, tho brother of
Cecil Hliodes, will not be allowod to speak
to tho other prisoners or to onch other.

Tlie foreign ollloe has received a note
irom the United States ambassador, Mr.
Thomas F. Bayard, saying ho has bcon in-

structed by ills government to tender
tlinnks to Great Britain for tho kind oillceg
of tlio latter towards Americans lu tho
Transvaal.

President Krllger's Itoninntio History.
iNDlANAroi.ts, Jan. 17. David Hay-

wood, C. A. Haywood, Charles and Henry
Honoy nnd Charles Kruger, citizens of

are first couslus of Prosldbnt
Kruger, of the Transvaal. Mr. Haywood
says tho mother of tho prosldout was born
in Germany, but sho came to America
when quite young. She suttlod near
Mauch Chunk, l'a., where tho now dis-
tinguished proaldent was born. AVhen l'i
years of ago young Kruger ran away from
home, aud from that day utitil a few
weeks ago lie hud never baen heard from.
At that tlmo tho country around Mauch
Chunk was a wildonioss, nnd young Kru-
ger was thought to have buen devoured by
wild beasts. President Krugor's mother
lived to bo 103 years of age, and died in
Philadelphia in 18o0.

Dr. JAiueson and Ifls followers.
London, Jan. 17. A dispatch to Tho

Times from Capotown says that Governor
Sir Hercules lioblnson, who is at Pre-
toria, has telegraphed to Sir J. Gordon
Sprigg, tho promlor of Capo Colony, that
Dr. Jiunoson and his oflloers will bo handed
over on tho terms approved by tlio Britisli
government. All of tho rauk and flic not
domlolled in South Africa will be dls-oh-

,cd and scut to their liomus.

Intaders' robaljle Punishment.
PltKTOtltA, .Tau. 17. TlioUltlanders who

nccompanled Dr. Jameson on his recent
invasion, nnd who aro nwaltlng trial here,
will probadly bo fined 2,000 each. Tlio
leaders will bo sontenced to livo years in
prison, but It Is likely that when tho ex-

citement has abated President Kruger will
liberate and banish them.

lteltef in blx Hours.
Distressing kidney nnd bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tlio "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is u groat surpriso on account of its
exceeding promptness iu relioviug pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages iu male or female.
It relieves retention of water nnd pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is your reroody.
bold by Isaac Shapiro, druggist, 107 South
Slain strcet.

Coming Kvents.
Jan. 18 Grand Woicbino Jtcctlng to llrig-adi-

Ilowu aud Ensign Gilbert, at Uvanzfelioal
church.

Feb. 17. First annual will, Patriotic Drum
Cor6, Kobblns' ojiem house fcchupie
orohestra.

Feb. 80. Supper and entertainment under
the auspices of Council Xo. 8s, Daughters of
Liberty, in Itobblns' hall. .

Many merchants arc well aware that tin ir
customers are their best friends and tike
pleasure in supplying them with tlie best
goods obtainable. As an instance wc men-
tion l'erry & Cumoron, prominent druggists
of Flushing, Michigun. They say: "We
have uo hesitation in recommending Cham-

berlain's Cough Beuiody to our customers,
as it is the best cough medicine we have
ever sold, and always gives satisfactions"
For sal at 88 and 50 cents per bottle by
G rubier Boh., draggists.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or genittul tiusiiiltlUug done call
ou B. P. Gallagher 18 Wast Centra street.
Dealer i v. atuvej.

Not a few who read what Sir. Itobert
ItowU, of Hollands, Va., lias to say below,
will remember their own experience under
like circumstances. "1-- tft winter I had la
grippe which left mo in a low state of health.
I tried munerous remedies, none of which
did me any gopd, until 1 was induced to try
a bottle of Chnmborlaln's Cough ilemcdy.
The flint bottlo of it so far rellovod mc that
I was enabled to attejid to my work, and tlie
second bottlo effected a euro." For sale at
25 and CO cents pur buttle by Gruhlcr liros.,
druggists.

Iluy Keystone flour, lie suro that tin
name. I.ksiq & llAEit, Ashland, l'a., it
priutcd ou every sack. tf

HucUlen's Arnica Salve.

The best wilvo in tho world for cute
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sorei
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all akin cruptious, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mouy rcfurded Price
23 cents per box For sale by A .VaiilOY

A NEW STIMULANT,

f

Without Rf
action. 1

f
You often need a stimulant to kctp yV

self eoimi. to nrovent your letting sick. "3liot a stimulant that makes Voll feet wnrvi.
afterwards is worso than useless.

Following nature is the best way.
A pure, mailed, uufcrmcnttd lievernRe

like Is the only safe,
certain anil natural stimulant to take.

is a Shaker
stimulant which cures nervous-

ness, headache, neuralgia, indigestion, loss
of nppctlto, low spirits, and the results of
mental worry ami overwork.

It is a wonderful builder for old people and.
convalescents.

Stimulants have been used in nil ages.
Thoy aro a necessity, lint only food stimu-
lants can glvo real strength without weak-
ness.

a is a food stimulant.
it makes strength aud keeps it. It orente-- t

lasting energy. It clears the hraiu artrlKt
braces the body.

Itis better than medicine; it is food. P
is better than lood; It is rood stimulant.

Malt is nature's most concentrated, di
gestible and stimulating food.

a is made of malted
Co flea and malted Kola, aud contains all the
virtues of theso plants as a perfectly ha-t-n

less and health-givin- g stimulant.
Sold by druggists at ?1.00 per bottle.

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN KFFKCT OCTOIJKK 4, 1805.

Trnins leave Slionandonh ns follows :

For New York vln IMillndclpliiii, week days.
210, 5 25, 7 20 n. in., 12 5H, 2 mid 3 65 p. ui
SuiidnyB, 210 a. in.

For Now York via Mnucli Chunk, week dnjs,
5 25, 7 20 a. ni. , 12 5S nud 2 55 p. m.

For Heading: nnd Philadelphia, week Unye,
2 10, 5 25, 7 20 a.m., 12 58, 2 GS nnd 5 55 p, in. Hun
days, 2 10 a. in.

For PoUsville, week days, 2 10; 7 20 n. in., ami
12 58, 2 55 and 6 55 p. m, Sunday, 210 a. in.

For TainnqiKi nud Mahnnoy City, week days,
210,5 23, 7 20 n. in., 12 M, 2 55 nnd 5 55 p. m.
Sunday h, 210n. m.

For Willlanisport, Suuhury and I,ewMurjr,
week days, 3 25, 11 30 n. in., 150 nnd 7 20 p. m
Sundays, 3 25 n. m.

For Muhanoy 1'lane, wrekdnyp, 2 10. 3 25, 2."),

7 20, llltO a. in., 12 5S,lft0, 2M.555, 7 20 and 9 Si
p. in. Sundnyn, 2 10, 3 25 n. tn.

For Afthlaml aud hhninokln, week days, UJ,
7 20, 1130 u. in.,M150, 720 and U35 p. in.

3 25 a. in.
For Ualtlinore, Washington nnd tho West via

H. A: O. IE. It., through trains Icavo Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & H. IE. It. nt 3 20,
7 55, 11 a a. m., 3 4ft and 7.27 i. m. Sundays.
3 20, 7 00, 11 2G a. in.. 3 40 and 7 27 p. in. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fouit- h nnd Client-nu- t

street station, week days, 150, 5 11, 8 23 p.
in. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. tn.

TWAINS FOK SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, wcr--

days, S 00 a. in., 1 30, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. nnd 12 LI
nijfht. Sundays, 00 p. m.

ljcare New York via Mnuch Chunk, week
da s, I CO, 9 10 n. m.. 1 10 nnd 1 30 p. in.

Ieave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, we k
days, 120, 8 35, 10 00 . in. and 100, 0 02, 11 29
p. in. Hnudays, 11 30 p. m.

Leavo Kuadtu, week days, 135, 710, 1000,
11 50 n. m., 5A5 and 7 57 p,m, Sundays, 1 35 n. iu.

leftve Pottsville, weekdays, 2B5, 7 40 a. m.,
12 80 and C 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 35n. m.

Ia ve THiunqua. week day- -. 3 18, 8 50, 11 23 n
m., 1 20, 7 15 nud 9 32 n in. Sundays, 3 1 n. m.

Leave Mnhanuy City, week days, 2 n, 92!,
11 47 a. in., 1 51, 7 89 nnd 9 51 p. in. Sundnvs, U 4"
a.m. - "i:lnve Mnhauoy Plane, week days, 2 10. 4 00.
C30, 937, 1159 o. IU ,12 58, 2 M, 5 20, 0 20, 7 M nnU... ...in in u.....i..u q in I rvi

Leave Wllliamiort, week days, 712, 1010 a,
in., 3 35 aud 11 41 p. in. Sundays, 11 15 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chentnut street warf and
Houth streit wharf for Atlantic City

eckdayn KxprejtM, 9 00n. in., 2 00, 4 00, 0 00
p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. in., 4 :J0, 0 in.

Sundoy Express, 900. 1000 n. in. vVteftiuno-datlonSOO-

m., 1 J5i. m.
JteturninR leave Atlantic City (depot,) wcck

days, ex puss, 7 35, 900 a. in., 3 30, 5:o p. u.
Aeeoinmodatlon. A50, 8 15n. in., aud !,!--' p. nt.
SunduyK.pres, 4 00, 7i0 p. in. Aeeomiuo'l
tiou, 7 15 a. ni., 4 15 p. in.

Parlor Cars on nil ex pi ess trains,
1. A. SWEUJAItl), Q. a. HANCOCK,

Gen') Superintendent. Gen'l Pas. Aft.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. IIUIIKH, M. I).p
30 13. f.loyd street, Shenandoah.

Office bourn : 7 to 9 a. in., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9
p. m.

J II. 1'OMKltOV,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

, , ShennmUrali, l'a.

11UBKK.,

ATT0UIiU-LAV- .
OlHeo Kfran btdlilljir, iNirner of Main and

Ueutre treg$. Bhenejtmli.

pitOP JOIlN.JONIiS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Iy.ek I'm M, Miibttlioy City, I'll.

IIi'Mi-- Ht.ulml under some of the be.l
im.-'- i . I.otiil.m .md 1'nrls, will irive lessons
on t i. ..il.n, tuitoi- and oeal euHore. Terms
n..-- i i i. A.UIr. ss lu care of Strouso, tlie
jmm'Iu slii'jinudt'Uli.

Our Plans of Operation

ASSURE
Absolute Safety of Investment

Oividonds Payable Monthly.

Principles of LIFE INSURANCEand BUIL0-IN-

AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

Superseded.

SIO to Can be tn.ented with talttv. Will
convluce nni r.awnaUt per.on mat$5,000 thli is a trutbful itatcnient.

Tbelonji looted fortu(iwu l

Is at fund Every imlioiliim In Ibo
Business llnanclBl world rigntjla un silTsncoIn Tables. Prior to My prioeiofmrtithtng were storbelot. tbeco.tBoom. of production. Will you Join tlie

and reap tlie tient-at- i of
Ftetponclble. Will citabllib thM jtu br rofer--

Sal.. Dff tOBOmAnf lha ra..,ln.. lt.i,.l.
Coniervatue. dTniiICompanli of our city

25nercehtl.t?Kl.r Justifies ub in
curability am-

P0r MOnth.fcefpsrccalor rnfiru nn

INVES If TOU Wftnt In malr tiimimi nil w1) aitt la for you to invuttoatt our new
and origt nal metboda. will ruarnivI lUn tie (0 Confine! the mnit ikentlcal.

II partirulln unt frea uonppllcu.
lion, ttepreieatativea Wanted ;

Trading Assty

?I5 Deaitorn St., Chicago, III.,if


